AGENDA

Riverside Transit Agency ADA Meeting
RTA Hemet Facility
700 Scaramella Circle, Hemet, CA 92545

Any person with a disability who requires a modification or accommodation in order to participate in this meeting, or any person with limited English proficiency (LEP) who requires language assistance to communicate with the Riverside Transit Agency staff during the meeting, should contact the Riverside Transit Agency Contract Operations Department, telephone number (951) 565-5236, no fewer than two business days prior to this meeting to enable the Riverside Transit Agency the opportunity to make reasonable arrangements to assure accessibility or language assistance for this meeting.

Before or after the ADA meeting, individuals can meet with staff from Riverside Transit Agency, Southland Transit Inc. (Dial-A-Ride), and Empire Transportation (Contracted Fixed Route) to discuss individual transportation issues. Additional staff from other transportation providers, such as Riverside Special Services or Corona Transit, may also be available.

ITEM

1. WELCOME

2. INTRODUCTION OF STAFF

3. PUBLIC COMMENTS
   Members of the public may comment on any matter. Please fill out the comment card prior to making public comment. After public comment cards are collected, the public comment portion will begin. Your name will be called when it is your turn to speak. Each person’s comments are limited to a one-time maximum of three (3) minutes. Public comment cards will not continue to be collected throughout the meeting.

4. RIVERSIDE TRANSIT AGENCY
   A. Sept 2019 Service Change Update – Joe Forgiarini
5. **NEXT MEETING**

   Monday, November 4, 2019, 10:00 a.m.
   Cesar Chavez Community Center
   2060 University Avenue, Riverside, CA 92507

6. **MEETING ADJOURNMENT**